
88 1876.—Chapters 114, 115.

confrressionai Sectiox 2. TliG citv of Chclsea, the towns of Revere
diBtrict No. 4.

T 1 1 1 T
and Vv inthrop, and the wards numbered one, two, six,

seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven and twelve, in the city of

Boston, shall form one district for the choice of a member
of congress, to be called congressional district number four.

Ward8 3,4an<i5, SECTION 3. The wards numbered three, four and tive,

part o*f district in the cltj of Bostou, shall be included within, and form
^°' ^'

a part of congressional district number five.

Wards 22 and 23, SECTION 4. The wards numbered twenty-two and
piirt of district twenty-three, in the city of Boston, shall be included within,

°' ^'

and form a part of congressional district number eight.

Repeal. SECTION 5. So niuch of chapter three hundred of the

acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-two as is

inconsistent with the provisions of this act, is hereby re-

pealed.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 6, 1876.

Chap. 114 Ax Act to amend section forty-four of chapter twenty-
four OF THE GENERAL STATUTES RELATING TO THE ASSESSMENT
OF TAXES IN FIRE DISTRICTS.

Be it enacted, &c., asfollowsK

Amendmeins to Section 1. Scctiou forty-four of chaptcF tweuty-fouF

of the General Statutes, is hereby amended by striking out

the word "but" after the word "taxes" in the tenth line

and insert the word "and," antl also by inserting after the

word " the " and before the word " property " in the

eleventh line the words "polls and."

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 6, 1876.

Chap. 115 ^^ ^^"^ "^^ REGULATE INQUESTS ON DEAD BODIES.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

If, in the opinion Whcu ou vicw of a dead body and personal inquiry into
of the coroner, ., , /-jiiii .,.'..
murder or man- thc causc and manner oi the death, a coroner is ot opinion

bl''e"fcommitti;d, that the Crime of murder or of manslaughter may h;ive

attorney'ahanbe ^<^<^^^ Committed, ' hc shall immediately after issuing his

notified. warrant notify the district attorney of that fact, and of the

time and place exjiressed in his warrant for an inquest on

District-attor- Said body ; said district attorney shall attend at said in-

i"nqVest!"''"'* quest, in bohalf of the Connnonwealth, unless he deems
« such attendance unnecessary. The coroner shall issue

subpoenas for any witness designated by said district

attorney, and allow him to examine all witnesses testifying


